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Abstract. We investigate changes in the delivery and oceanic
transport of Amazon sediments related to terrestrial climate
variations over the last 250 ka. We present high-resolution
geochemical records from four marine sediment cores lo-
cated between 5 and 12◦ N along the northern South Ameri-
can margin. The Amazon River is the sole source of terrige-
nous material for sites at 5 and 9◦ N, while the core at 12◦ N
receives a mixture of Amazon and Orinoco detrital particles.
Using an endmember unmixing model, we estimated the rel-
ative proportions of Amazon Andean material (“%-Andes”,
at 5 and 9◦ N) and of Amazon material (“%-Amazon”, at
12◦ N) within the terrigenous fraction. The %-Andes and %-
Amazon records exhibit significant precessional variations
over the last 250 ka that are more pronounced during inter-
glacials in comparison to glacial periods. High %-Andes val-
ues observed during periods of high austral summer insola-
tion reflect the increased delivery of suspended sediments by
Andean tributaries and enhanced Amazonian precipitation,
in agreement with western Amazonian speleothem records.
Increased Amazonian rainfall reflects the intensification of
the South American monsoon in response to enhanced land–
ocean thermal gradient and moisture convergence. However,
low %-Amazon values obtained at 12◦ N during the same pe-
riods seem to contradict the increased delivery of Amazon
sediments. We propose that reorganizations in surface ocean
currents modulate the northwestward transport of Amazon
material. In agreement with published records, the seasonal
North Brazil Current retroflection is intensified (or prolonged
in duration) during cold substages of the last 250 ka (which
correspond to intervals of high DJF or low JJA insolation)
and deflects eastward the Amazon sediment and freshwater
plume.
1 Introduction
The Amazon River recently alternated between record floods
in 2009 (Marengo et al., 2012) and 2012 (Satyamurty et al.,
2013) and severe droughts in 2005 (Marengo et al., 2008) and
2010 (Lewis et al., 2011), both with severe socio-economic
consequences. Observations over the last decades show signs
of a changing water cycle in the eastern and southern regions
of the Amazon Basin linked to deforestation, land use and
climate change (e.g. Davidson et al., 2012). Although an-
thropogenic impacts do not yet seem to surpass the magni-
tude of natural hydrologic cycle variability (Davidson et al.,
2012), model projections suggest that the Amazon Basin is
nearing the transition into a disturbance-dominated regime
(e.g. Malhi et al., 2008; Nobre and Borma, 2009). The lack
of information on past natural precipitation variations, how-
ever, makes assessments of modern and future changes diffi-
cult and uncertain.
Lake sediment records provide a comprehensive view
of South American tropical climate evolution since 20 ka
(1 ka = 1000 years) (e.g. Behling, 2002; Sylvestre, 2009). The
ongoing debate on moisture availability in Amazonia during
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the last glacial maximum (LGM) relative to the late Holocene
reflects the incomplete character of our knowledge about
South American tropical precipitation (Sylvestre, 2009). Re-
cent data compilations seem to agree on the existence of drier
conditions in northernmost South American regions and wet-
ter conditions in the tropical Andes during the LGM com-
pared to the present (Sylvestre, 2009; Maslin et al., 2011).
Complex glacial patterns are, however, observed in tropi-
cal lowland regions, in particular over the Amazon Basin
(Sylvestre, 2009). A recent compilation indicates more arid
Amazonian conditions during the LGM than today (Maslin et
al., 2011). Nevertheless, precisely dated speleothem records
challenge this scenario and suggest more subtle changes,
with a wetter LGM in western Amazonia while drier con-
ditions prevailed in easternmost Amazonia in comparison to
the late Holocene (Cheng et al., 2013).
Few lake sediment records go beyond the last glacial
period, when dating uncertainties are high (e.g. van der
Hammen and Hooghiemstra, 2003; Ledru et al., 2009). La-
custrine sediments from Lake Titicaca (Baker et al., 2001b)
and the Salar de Uyuni (Baker et al., 2001a) in the Boli-
vian Altiplano cover the last 50 ka and indicate wet condi-
tions in the south tropical Andes during intervals of high
austral summer insolation (i.e.∼ 25–36 and 38–50 ka). Over
the last 370 ka, Lake Titicaca sediments reveal the largest
changes in tropical Andean climate on glacial–interglacial
timescales, with warm and dry (cold and wet) conditions dur-
ing peak interglacial (glacial) periods, which suggest the ef-
fect of global temperature changes on regional water balance
(Fritz et al., 2007; Hanselman et al., 2011). This site also
documents millennial-scale events during the last glacial pe-
riod, with wet conditions occurring during cold Greenland
stadials (Baker et al., 2001a; Fritz et al., 2010). Such orbital
and millennial-scale changes in South American tropical cli-
mate are supported by recent high-resolution and well-dated
speleothem records. Few speleothem records documenting
South American tropical climate on orbital timescales in-
dicate strong precessional variations with increased rainfall
during intervals of high austral summer insolation (Cruz et
al., 2005; Cheng et al., 2013). NE Brazilian speleothems sug-
gest an east–west anti-phase in precipitation over the last
25 ka, with humid conditions prevailing over NE Brazil and
dry conditions over other South American tropical regions
during the mid-Holocene period of low austral summer in-
solation (Cruz et al., 2009; Prado et al., 2013a, b). Finally, a
growing number of speleothems document positive precipi-
tation anomalies over most of Brazil and the Amazon Basin
during Heinrich stadials due to increased moisture advection
and southward migration of the intertropical convergence
zone (ITCZ) induced by strong North Atlantic cooling (Wang
et al., 2004; Kanner et al., 2012; Mosblech et al., 2012).
Because factors other than rainfall intensity (e.g. source of
moisture) can influence the oxygen isotopic composition
(δ18O) of speleothems, the interpretation of these records in
terms of past South American tropical precipitation changes
is, however, not straightforward (e.g. Cruz et al., 2005;
Mosblech et al., 2012).
Marine sediments from continental margins have the po-
tential to trace past changes in continental climate by record-
ing variations in terrigenous input. In contrast to terrestrial
archives, they have the advantage of integrating climate vari-
ability on a basinwide scale (Harris and Mix, 1999). Existing
marine records show decreased input of terrigenous material
in the Cariaco Basin (Peterson et al., 2000) and increased in-
put off NE Brazil (Arz et al., 1999; Jaeschke et al., 2007)
during Heinrich stadials. These results suggest dry and wet
anomalies in northern South America and NE Brazil, respec-
tively, hence supporting a southerly ITCZ position during pe-
riods of reduction in the Atlantic meridional overturning cir-
culation (e.g. Peterson et al., 2000; Jaeschke et al., 2007).
On longer timescales, glacial–interglacial changes in fluvial
detrital inputs have been reconstructed in the Cariaco Basin
for the last 580 ka (Yarincik et al., 2000) and in the west-
ern tropical Atlantic for the last 380 ka (e.g. Rühlemann et
al., 2001; Bleil and Dobeneck, 2004) and 900 ka (Harris and
Mix, 1999). Although changes in terrigenous supply seem to
mirror sea level and insolation variations (Harris and Mix,
1999; Yarincik et al., 2000; Rühlemann et al., 2001), the ex-
isting records lack sufficient resolution to determine the cli-
mate mechanisms controlling them. Overall, a lack of high-
resolution records that document the evolution of Amazon
rainfall beyond the last glacial period impinges strongly on
our understanding of Amazon natural variability.
To investigate the mechanisms driving orbital changes in
South American tropical climate and terrigenous delivery, we
present high-resolution geochemical records from four ma-
rine sediment cores located along the northern South Amer-
ican margin between 5◦ and 12◦ N. Sedimentary elemental
composition enables the fluvial provenance of detrital ma-
terial delivered to the core site to be traced, and past cli-
mate changes over the source regions to be reconstructed.
We show the existence of strong precessional variations over
the Amazon Basin during the last∼ 250 ka, with increased
delivery of Andean material during periods of high austral
summer insolation. Surface ocean currents then modulate the
transport of Amazon material towards the Caribbean Sea. We
show evidence that supports the proposed intensification of
the North Brazil Current (NBC) retroflection and associated
oceanward deflection of Amazon material during cold sub-
stages of the last 250 ka (which correspond to periods of high
austral summer insolation).
2 Regional setting
Modern precipitation in northern South America exhibits
strong seasonal patterns (Fig. 1). North of the equator
(e.g. over the Orinoco Basin), rainfall changes respond to
the seasonal migrations of the ITCZ (e.g. Warne et al., 2002;
Grimm, 2011). The wet and dry seasons occur during boreal
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Fig. 1. Regional setting. Mean 1950–1999 terrestrial precipitation from the University of Delaware (http://climate.geog.udel.edu/~climate/)
and mean sea surface salinity (SSS) from the World Ocean Atlas 2009 (Antonov et al., 2010) for(A) boreal summer (June–August for
precipitation, September for SSS) and(B) austral summer (December–February for precipitation, March for SSS). The characteristic position
of the intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ), and Orinoco and Amazon watersheds are shown. Black arrows illustrate the strength of the SE
(strong in boreal summer, inA and NE (strong in austral summer, inB) trade winds. Black dots mark the location of the studied sediment
cores: GeoB3938-1 at 12◦ N, GeoB7010-2/GeoB7011-1 at 9◦ N and GeoB4411-2 at 5◦ N (Table 1).(C) Topography and bathymetry map.
The main surface ocean currents are shown (Rühlemann et al., 2001). Coloured dots show the proportion of Amazon material within the
terrigenous fraction (see Sect. 3.5) in surface sediment samples (Govin et al., 2012). Brown triangles show the position of river suspended
samples used to define the elemental composition of endmembers (numbers refer to Table S3 in the Supplement). Grey diamonds show the
location of published records: (a) Cariaco Basin (Peterson et al., 2000), (b) Santiago cave (Mosblech et al., 2012), (c) Cueva del Diamante
cave (Cheng et al., 2013). Botuverá cave (Cruz et al., 2005) is located further to the south (27◦ S).
summer (mainly June-July-August, JJA) and austral sum-
mer (December-January-February, DJF), when the ITCZ has
northern and southern positions, respectively (Fig. 1). Pre-
cipitation over most of the Amazon Basin is connected to
the South American monsoon system (Grimm et al., 2005;
Vera et al., 2006). During austral summer (DJF), strong heat-
ing over central South America enhances the northeast trade
winds that lead to increased moisture levels onto the conti-
nent, hence causing intense precipitation over the Amazon
Basin (Fig. 1) (e.g. Grimm et al., 2005). Heavy precipitation
in northern South America is responsible for the high wa-
ter discharge of the Amazon River (6300 km3 a−1), and to a
lesser extent, the Orinoco River (1100 km3 a−1) (e.g. Meade,
1996; Peucker-Ehrenbrink, 2009). Due to the strong rainfall
seasonality, peak water discharge, however, occurs during
different seasons: May–July for the Amazon River (Meade
et al., 1985) and August–September for the Orinoco River
(Meade et al., 1990; Warne et al., 2002). The maximum in
sediment discharge occurs mainly during the rising flood
discharge, that is, in February–April for the Amazon River
and May–July for the Orinoco River (Meade et al., 1985,
1990; Warne et al., 2002).
The freshwater discharge of both rivers has a clear impact
on the salinity of surface waters off northern South America
(Fig. 1) (e.g. Hu et al., 2004). The Orinoco freshwater plume
induces an anomaly of low sea surface salinity (SSS) that
propagates into the Caribbean Sea, mainly during the peak
discharge in boreal summer (Fig. 1a) (e.g. Müller-Karger et
al., 1989). The NBC carries northwestward most of Amazon
freshwater between January and June (Fig. 1b). Between July
and December, part of the Amazon plume is deflected east-
ward by the NBC retroflection towards the North Equatorial
Counter Current (Fig. 1a) (e.g. Müller-Karger et al., 1988;
Lentz, 1995). Historical salinity data indicate that up to 70 %
of Amazon freshwater is transported eastward when the NBC
retroflection is fully established between August and October
(Lentz, 1995).
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Table 1.Marine sediment cores included in this study
Cruise Core Latitude Longitude Water depth References
(m)
M38/2 GeoB4411-2 5.43 −44.50 3295 Bleil and cruise participants
(1998); Hörner (2012); this
study
M49/4 GeoB7010-2 8.57 −53.21 2549 Fischer and cruise participants
(2002); Kuhr (2011); this study
M49/4 GeoB7011-1 8.52 −53.25 1910 Fischer and cruise participants
(2002); this study
M34/4 GeoB3938-1 12.26 −58.33 1972 Fischer and cruise participants
(1996); Ahrens (2011); Schlünz
et al. (2000); this study
MD95-2042 37.80 −10.17 3146 Shackleton et al. (2000, 2002)
3 Material and methods
3.1 Sediment cores
We investigate four marine sediment cores located at
5◦ N (Ceara Rise, GeoB4411-2), 9◦ N (Demerara Plateau,
GeoB7010-2 and GeoB7011-1) and 12◦ N (off Barbados,
GeoB3938-1) (Table 1, Fig. 1). At 9◦ N, we combined two
cores from proximal locations (Table 1) to obtain continu-
ous records for the last 150 ka. The cores at 9 and 12◦ N are
located along the pathway of the NBC and Guiana Current,
while the site at 5◦ N is mostly under the seasonal influence
of the NBC retroflection (Fig. 1). All cores receive terrige-
nous material delivered by the Amazon River, as observed in
western equatorial Atlantic sediments (e.g. Zabel et al., 1999;
Govin et al., 2012). The site at 12◦ N receives additional in-
put from the Orinoco River (Schlünz et al., 2000). Hence,
the cores are suitably located to trace past changes in Ama-
zon and Orinoco terrigenous input, and in the strength of the
NBC retroflection.
With water depth ranging between 1900 and 3300 m (Ta-
ble 1), all core locations presently lie in North Atlantic
deep waters (NADW). The sites are located above the mod-
ern and glacial positions of the calcite lysocline (Volbers
and Henrich, 2004). Thus, calcite dissolution will have a
very limited effect on the geochemical composition of the
sediment. Past changes in aragonite dissolution may have
an influence on cores GeoB7011-1 (1910 m), GeoB3938-1
(1972 m) and GeoB7010-2 (2549 m) that are located above
or close to the modern lower aragonite lysocline (∼ 2500 m,
Gerhardt and Henrich, 2001) (see Sect. 5.1). Negligible arag-
onite content is expected in core GeoB4411-2 (3295 m) lo-
cated well below the modern aragonite lysocline.
3.2 Foraminiferal stable isotopes
Stable isotopic records measured on the benthic
foraminiferal speciesCibicides wuellerstorfiwere available
for core GeoB3938-1 (Schlünz et al., 2000). For the sites at
9◦ N, we produced benthic oxygen (δ18O) and carbon (δ13C)
isotopic records every 2.5 cm in core GeoB7010-2 (5 cm
in core GeoB7011-1) based on 1–8 specimens ofCibicides
wuellerstorfior Uvigerina peregrinapicked from the sieved
size fraction> 150 µm. In core GeoB4411-2, we picked
1–8 individuals ofCibicides wuellerstorfi, Cibicides robert-
sonianus, Uvigerinasp. orMelonissp. (also from the sieved
fraction> 150 µm) every 2 to 5 cm to produce a composite
benthicδ18O record. Analyses were performed at MARUM
– Center for Marine Environmental Sciences, University
of Bremen, with a Finnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer
coupled to an automatic carbonate preparation device. The
working gas standard was calibrated against Vienna PDB
(VPDB) using the National Bureau of Standards 18, 19 and
20 standards. The mean external reproducibility (1σ ) of car-
bonate standards is better than 0.07 ‰. Classical correction
factors were applied to the oxygen isotopic compositions
of Cibicidessp. (+0.64 ‰, Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973)
andMelonissp. (+0.35 ‰, Shackleton et al., 1984) to meet
Uvigerinaδ18O values and produce composite benthicδ18O
records.
3.3 Age models
3.3.1 Reference core MD95-2042
Following the approach of Shackleton et al. (2000), we re-
vised the chronology of core MD95-2042 using the most
recent AICC2012 ice core chronology (Bazin et al., 2013;
Veres et al., 2013). This was performed in three steps. (1) The
MD95-2042 plankticδ18O record was correlated to NGRIP
δ18O record for the last 120 ka (Veres et al., 2013). Tie points
were defined at the midpoint of abrupt temperature increases
(as indicated by both proxies) associated with Dansgaard–
Oeschger (D/O) events (Fig. 2). (2) Because abrupt warming
events occurred simultaneously with increases in methane
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Fig. 2.Revised age model of reference core MD95-2042.(A) NGRIP iceδ18O record on the AICC2012 timescale (Bazin et al., 2013; Veres
et al., 2013).(B) EPICA Dome C (EDC) methane record (Loulergue et al., 2008) on the AICC2012 timescale (Bazin et al., 2013; Veres et al.,
2013).(C) Defined tie points (crosses) in core MD95-2042.(D) Planktic foraminiferalδ18O record from core MD95-2042 (Shackleton et al.,
2000, 2002).(E.) Benthic foraminiferalδ18O record from core MD95-2042 (Shackleton et al., 2000; Shackleton et al., 2002) in comparison
to the benthicδ18O stack (thick grey line) of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005).(F) Sedimentation rate variations in core MD95-2042. The vertical
lines highlight the correlation points between MD95-2042 plankticδ18O and NGRIP iceδ18O records (dotted lines inA–D), MD95-2042
planktic δ18O and EDC methane records (dashed line at 129 ka inB–D), and MD95-2042 and Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) benthicδ18O
records (thick dashed lines at 20, 134 and 141 ka inE). Marine isotope stages are indicated at the top of(A).
(e.g. Chappellaz et al., 1993; Huber et al., 2006), we di-
rectly tuned the marine plankticδ18O record to the abrupt
Antarctic methane increase at the beginning of the last in-
terglacial period (∼ 129 ka, Fig. 2). (3) The close agreement
of benthicδ18O variations from core MD95-2042 and the
reference stack (LR04) of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) led
us to define three additional tie points between both records
during periods when the correlation to ice cores lacked ro-
bustness (Fig. 2e). The AICC2012 and LR04 chronologies
have been independently defined, which may lead to off-
sets of few thousand years between both timescales. Despite
the close agreement between LR04 and MD95-2042 ben-
thic δ18O variations over the periods (129–28 ka and 12–
0 ka) where AICC2012 is the sole reference timescale, us-
ing the additional LR04 reference chronology may enhance
dating uncertainties during the 144–129 and 28–12 ka inter-
vals (Fig. 2). With this revised chronology, the sedimentation
rate varies between 7 and 50 cm ka−1 in core MD95-2042
(Fig. 2f). These variations mirror those reflected in the initial
age model (Shackleton et al., 2000).
3.3.2 South American cores
The age model of cores GeoB7010-2 and GeoB3938-1 is
based on 7 and 4 AMS-14C dates, respectively (see Table S1
in the Supplement for details). The chronology for the lower
part of both cores, as well as for cores GeoB7011-1 and
GeoB4411-2, is derived from the synchronization of benthic
δ18O records to core MD95-2042 for the last 150 ka and the
stack of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) before 150 ka (Fig. 3).
We also employed the benthicδ13C records (not shown) to
improve the stratigraphic age control of cores whereCibi-
cidesdata are available. Core GeoB7010-2 exhibits the high-
est sedimentation rate between 5 and 11 cm ka−1, while all
other cores have lower values between 1 and 6 cm ka−1
(Fig. 3). Therefore, the combined cores GeoB7010/7011 pro-
vide high-resolution records for the last 150 ka, whereas
cores GeoB4411-2 and GeoB3938-1 have relatively high-
resolution coverage for the last∼ 250 ka (Fig. 3). The age
uncertainty is low for the interval covered by14C dating
(< 0.4 ka, except for the date at 46.6 ka in core GeoB7010-2,
Table S1 in the Supplement). The age error is∼ 2 ka for the
period of the last 150 ka based on benthic synchronization.
Due to the lower resolution of the earlier benthic records, the
age uncertainty increases to 4 ka (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005)
between 150 and 250 ka (Fig. 3).
3.4 Major element composition
Elemental compositions of the four cores were measured
using a XRF Core Scanner II (AVAATECH serial no. 2)
at MARUM, University of Bremen. The XRF scanner
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Fig. 3.Age models of the four studied sediment cores.(A) Reference records: benthic foraminiferalδ18O records from the North Atlantic core
MD95-2042 (Shackleton et al., 2000, 2002) (black line) and from the LR04 stack (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) (grey line).(B)–(D) Benthic
δ18O record (plain line, lefty axis), sedimentation rate (SR) variations (grey dashed line, righty axis) and tie points (open circles for14C
dates, crosses for tie points based on benthic synchronization, with 1σ errors) defined in cores(B) GeoB4411-2 (5◦ N, red),(C) GeoB7010-2
(9◦ N, dark green) and GeoB7011-1 (9◦ N, light green), and(D) GeoB3938-1 (12◦ N, blue). Marine isotope stages are indicated at the top
of (A).
measured major element intensities every 2 cm in cores
GeoB7010-2 and GeoB7011-1, and every 1 cm in cores
GeoB4411-2 and GeoB3938-1, by irradiating a surface of
about 10 mm× 12 mm for 20 s at 10 kV. In addition, we ana-
lyzed elemental concentrations on bulk sediment samples to
calibrate the scanner intensities. We freeze-dried, powdered
and homogenized between 30 and 45 samples per core (2–5 g
of dry sediment). Major element concentrations were mea-
sured by energy dispersive polarization X-ray Fluorescence
(EDP-XRF) spectroscopy (see Govin et al., 2012 for details).
Using a log-ratio regression approach (Weltje and Tjallingii,
2008), we combined powdered measurements and scanner
data to derive high-resolution calibrated proportions of six
elements (Ca, Fe, Al, Si, Ti and K). The calibration used Ca
as the common denominator element in the log-ratio regres-
sions. The Fe/Ca log-ratios illustrate the quality of XRF cal-
ibrations (Fig. S1 in the Supplement).
3.5 Endmember unmixing analysis
Studies investigating South American palaeoclimate from
the elemental composition of marine sediments are com-
monly based on the interpretation of specific ratios
(e.g. Fe/Ca, K/Al, Ti/Al or Al /Si, Arz et al., 1998; Yarincik
et al., 2000; Chiessi et al., 2010). However, such ratios de-
pend on the geology, topography and climatic regimes of the
regions where terrigenous material originates, thus their in-
terpretation within a climatic context is not straightforward
(e.g. Govin et al., 2012). In northern South America, sus-
pended sediments from lowland tributaries exhibit higher
Al/Si, Fe/K and Al/K ratios than Andean tributaries (Ta-
ble S2 in the Supplement), indicating high amount of heavily
weathered clay minerals (e.g. kaolinite) in suspended sed-
iments from tropical humid lowland regions (Guyot et al.,
2007). In contrast, Amazon suspended material is character-
ized by a higher Al/Si ratio but lower Fe/K and Al/K ra-
tios than the Orinoco River (Table S2 in the Supplement).
Lower illite content and decreased K proportions in Orinoco
suspended sediments (Eisma et al., 1978) are responsible
for these compositional characteristics. Nevertheless, disen-
tangling past changes in the contributions of Amazon and
Orinoco material from specific elemental ratios is not a sim-
ple task.
In this study, we apply an endmember unmixing model
(Mulitza et al., 2010; Collins et al., 2013) that facilitates the
climatic interpretation of elemental records by using the inte-
grated sediment composition and defining regional endmem-
bers. In all cores, we determined past changes in the rela-
tive proportions of three endmembers: two terrigenous end-
members to disentangle the fluvial origin of terrigenous ma-
terial and one marine endmember to account for the biogenic
fraction of the sediment. To characterize the geochemical
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Fig. 4. Ternary diagrams highlighting the main sources of terrigenous material in the cores investigated in this study:(A) GeoB4411-2
(5◦ N), (B) GeoB7010/7011 (9◦ N) and(C) GeoB3938-1 (12◦ N). The relative Al, Fe and Si proportions are presented for all core samples
(grey circles), Amazon (blue inverted triangles) and Orinoco (green triangles) river suspended material (see Table S3 in the Supplement for
references) and Saharan dust (samples from Collins et al., 2013) for comparison.
composition of the terrigenous endmembers, we compiled
existing and new geochemical data for the Amazon and
Orinoco rivers, as well as for major Andean and lowland
tributaries of the Amazon River (Table S3 in the Supple-
ment). Amazon and Orinoco suspended material was used
to define both terrigenous endmembers in the core at 12◦ N.
Because the sites at 5 and 9◦ N almost exclusively receive
sediment from the Amazon River (see Sect. 4.1), the rela-
tive proportions of Andean versus lowland Amazon mate-
rial are estimated in these cores (Table S4 in the Supple-
ment). In all cores, the marine endmember composition is
set to fixed Si and Ca proportions defined from available
carbonate and biogenic opal measurements at nearby sites
(Table S4 in the Supplement). This assumption is supported
by very small changes in western tropical Atlantic palaeo-
productivity (Höll et al., 1999; Rühlemann et al., 1999) and
low accumulation of biogenic opal in sediments (also on
the Amazon continental shelf, DeMaster et al., 1983) (see
footnote of Table S4 in the Supplement for details). To es-
timate uncertainties, we performed multiple iterations of the
unmixing analysis. For each iteration, endmember composi-
tions are held constant over time (see Sect. 5.2 for discussion
of this assumption). The uncertainty on modern terrigenous
endmember compositions is included by constructing spec-
tra of endmember compositions via bootstrapping (Mulitza
et al., 2010) and repeating the unmixing analysis 1000 times.
Three different sets of Ca and Si proportions were used to
include the uncertainty on the marine endmember composi-
tion (Table S4 in the Supplement). For %-Andes calculations
in the 5 and 9◦ N cores, we also ran the unmixing analysis
with three different sets of Amazon lowland elemental pro-
portions to incorporate the uncertainty on Si concentrations
in lowland samples (Table S3 in the Supplement). Therefore,
the unmixing analysis was repeated 3000 times for the core
at 12◦ N and 9000 times for the 5 and 9◦ N cores. The end-
member proportions presented are mean values of all itera-
tions. The proportion of one terrigenous endmember within
the terrigenous fraction (“%-Amazon” or “%-Andes”) is the
median value of all iterations with non-parametric 95 % con-
fidence intervals (2.5th and 97.5th percentiles).
4 Results
4.1 Elemental composition
In the cores at 5◦ and 12◦ N, Si is the most abundant element
and accounts for∼ 45 % of the suite of six elements (Fig. S2
in the Supplement). Ca and Al represent around 20 % each,
and Fe∼ 10 %. K and Ti are the least abundant elements
(∼ 5 and 1 %, respectively). In contrast, the cores at 9◦ N ex-
hibit lower Ca contents (∼ 10 %) and higher Si (∼ 50 %) and
Al (∼ 23 %) proportions. Fe, K and Ti proportions are similar
to those of the other two cores (Fig. S2 in the Supplement).
Comparing the relative proportions of the three most abun-
dant detrital elements (Si, Al and Fe) to the modern compo-
sition of major terrigenous sources allows the primary prove-
nance of the terrigenous material at the core sites to be identi-
fied (Fig. 4). The composition of the sediment cores matches
that of South American fluvial particles (Fig. 4), which sug-
gests a negligible input of North African dust relative to west-
ern tropical Atlantic riverine input. In addition, the geochem-
ical composition of cores at 5 and 9◦ N closely matches that
of Amazon suspended material (Fig. 4a–b), demonstrating
that the Amazon River is the overwhelming source of ter-
rigenous material at both sites. Finally, the sediment compo-
sition at 12◦ N is intermediate between that of Amazon and
Orinoco suspended material (Fig. 4c), indicating that this site
receives a mixture of Amazon and Orinoco detrital particles.
4.2 Endmember variations
Consistent with the described elemental proportions, the ma-
rine endmember accounts for∼ 20–25 % of the sediment at
5◦ and 12◦ N, and only∼ 10 % at 9◦ N (Fig. 5). The propor-
tion of terrigenous material (relative to the marine biogenic
endmember proportion) tends to decrease during past warm
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Fig. 5. Variations in the cumulative percentages of terrigenous and marine biogenic endmembers (EM) obtained in sites at(A) 5◦ N:
GeoB4411-2,(B) 9◦ N: GeoB7010-2 (0–104 ka), GeoB7011-1 (105–150 ka) and(C) 12◦ N: GeoB3938-1 (see legend for filling patterns).
The definition of endmembers is summarized in Table S4 in the Supplement. Marine isotope stages are indicated at the top of(A).
substages (marine isotope stages MIS 7, 5.5, 5.3, 5.1, 3 and 1)
and increase during cold substages (Fig. 5). This feature is
particularly visible in the 5 and 9◦ N cores and less clear at
12◦ N (Fig. 5). At 12◦ N, the Amazon and Orinoco endmem-
bers on average account for∼ 55 % and 20 % of the sediment
composition, respectively. Although the 12◦ N core is located
relatively close to the mouth of the Orinoco (Fig. 1), Ama-
zon material contributes∼ 70 % of the terrigenous fraction
(Fig. 6). At 9◦ N, the Andean and lowland endmembers ac-
count for∼ 70 and 20 % of the total, respectively (Fig. 5),
which implies that Andean material represents 77 % on av-
erage of the total terrigenous input (Fig. 6). At 5◦ N, the An-
dean and lowland endmembers account for∼ 60 and 20 % of
the sediment (Fig. 5). Amazon material originating from the
Andes hence contributes∼ 72 % on average of the terrige-
nous fraction at 9◦ N (Fig. 6).
The proportion of Andean material (hereafter called “%-
Andes”) from sites at 5 and 9◦ N and the proportion of Ama-
zon material (“%-Amazon”) from the core at 12◦ N exhibit
variations on both millennial and orbital timescales over
the last 250 ka (Fig. 6). This result is confirmed by spec-
tral analysis (Fig. 7), which shows significant periodicities
in the precession band (19–23 ka) and sub-orbital millennial
timescales (Fig. 7). Given the age uncertainties and relatively
low sedimentation rates (Fig. 3), we focus here on orbital
variations and filtered the %-Andes and %-Amazon records
to highlight changes in the precession band (Fig. 6). The
sites at 5 and 9◦ N exhibit similar past %-Andes variations,
which generally follow changes in austral summer insolation,
with high %-Andes values during periods of high DJF inso-
lation (Fig. 6c–d). In contrast, the site at 12◦ N generally ex-
hibits low %-Amazon values during intervals of high DJF
insolation (Fig. 6e). %-Amazon precessional variations at
12◦ N hence appear to be in anti-phase to %-Andes changes
recorded at 5 and 9◦ N (Fig. 6).
5 Discussion
5.1 Factors controlling terrigenous vs. marine biogenic
proportions
Increases in terrigenous vs. marine biogenic proportions as
observed in our study during past cold substages (Fig. 5) are
common features of western tropical Atlantic sites (e.g. Arz
et al., 1998; Harris and Mix, 1999; Zabel et al., 1999;
Rühlemann et al., 2001). Several factors could influence the
terrigenous vs. marine content of sediments and we succes-
sively evaluate the role played by global sea level changes,
carbonate palaeoproductivity and carbonate dissolution.
Several studies suggest that past sea level variations in-
fluenced the amount and pathway of sediments delivered
to the western tropical Atlantic (e.g. Schlünz et al., 2000;
Rühlemann et al., 2001), in particular by the Amazon River
(Milliman et al., 1975; Maslin et al., 2006). The discharge
of Amazon sediments responds to a threshold mechanism
driven by global sea level (Milliman et al., 1975). During
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Fig. 6. (A) Benthicδ18O records from cores GeoB4411-2 (red), GeoB7010/7011 (green) and GeoB3938-1 (blue).(B) December-January-
February (DJF, black line) and June-July-August (JJA, dashed grey line) insolation curves (Laskar et al., 2004).(C)–(E) Percentages of
Andean material (%-Andes inC andD) and Amazon material (%-Amazon 1 inE) within the terrigenous fraction (lefty axes). Median
values (light line = all data; thick line = 2 ka-smoothed data after resampling every 0.25 ka) and non-parametric 95 % confidence intervals (CI,
2.5th and 97.5th percentiles, dashed line = 2 ka-smoothed data) are presented. Records bandpass filtered in the 0.035–0.055 ka−1 frequency
interval (periodicities of∼ 18–28 ka) are shown on the righty axes. The black line and grey envelope represent the median and 95 %
confidence interval (2.5th and 97.5th percentiles) of all filtered records, respectively. Grey vertical dotted lines highlight DJF (JJA) insolation
maxima (minima). Marine isotope stages are indicated at the top of(A).
interglacial highstands, Amazon sediments are deposited by
longshore currents along the continental shelf to the north-
west of the river mouth. During glacial times when sea level
falls 80–100 m below the present level, Amazon sediments
are directly channelled down the continental slope (Milliman
et al., 1975; Maslin et al., 2006). Increased glacial sediment
delivery to the deep sea led to sedimentation rates in the
Amazon Fan that were about 20 to 1000 times higher than
during the Holocene (Milliman et al., 1975; Maslin et al.,
2006). Therefore, sea level variations likely influenced the
total amount of terrigenous material deposited at our core
sites and explain the relative increases in terrigenous vs. ma-
rine biogenic endmember proportions observed during cold
substages (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 7. Multitaper method (MTM) spectral analysis (Ghil et al., 2002) (number of tapers 3; bandwidth parameter 2) of detrended %-Andes
records for sites at(A). 5◦ N: GeoB4411-2,(B) 9◦ N: GeoB7010/7011, and of the detrended %-Amazon record for the site at(C). 12◦ N:
GeoB3938-1. 95 % (grey line) and 99 % (black line) significance levels are shown and the main statistically significant peaks (periods in ka)
are indicated. Vertical bars highlight the position of the 1/41 (light grey), 1/23 and 1/19 ka−1 (d rk grey) frequencies.
Reconstructions of palaeoproductivity on Ceara Rise
(close to our 5◦ N site) indicate low carbonate productivity
over the 300 ka (as expected for this oligotrophic region),
with slightly enhanced productivity values during past warm
substages if compared to glacial intervals (Rühlemann et al.,
1999). This result suggests that changes in carbonate produc-
tivity could contribute to the decreases in terrigenous vs. ma-
rine biogenic proportions observed during warm substages
(i.e. MIS 7, 5.5, 5.3, 5.1, 3 and 1, see Sect. 4.2, Fig. 5). How-
ever, such small productivity variations are probably over-
printed by the large deep-sea input of terrigenous material
induced by lower glacial sea levels (Rühlemann et al., 2001).
Because all core sites are located above the modern and
glacial calcite lysocline (Volbers and Henrich, 2004), cal-
cite dissolution will have a very limited effect on the sedi-
ment’s composition. In contrast, aragonite dissolution could
affect the geochemical composition of three cores (1900–
2550 m, Sect. 3.1) located above or close to the modern
lower aragonite lysocline (∼ 2500 m, Gerhardt and Henrich,
2001). Results from a NE Brazilian core from a similar
water-depth range (2070 m) indicate aragonite contents rang-
ing between 10 and 30 % of the total weight (∼ 15 % on av-
erage) with increased bottom-water corrosiveness and arag-
onite dissolution during past cold substages (in response to
deep-water changes, Gerhardt et al., 2000). Similarly, in-
creased aragonite dissolution during glacial intervals could
contribute to increases in terrigenous vs. marine biogenic
proportions, as described here (Fig. 5). However, we suggest
that large changes in sediment delivery induced by global sea
level variations dominate the effect of carbonate dissolution
and are the main driver of terrigenous vs. biogenic changes
recorded in deep sediments.
5.2 Factors controlling the %-Andes and %-Amazon
tracers
Unmixing the elemental composition of surface sediments
(Govin et al., 2012) reveals very high %-Amazon values
(> 98 % in most cases) in samples located between 3 and
9◦ N (Fig. 1c). Hence, Amazon material dominates the input
of terrigenous particles along northern South America. This
result agrees with the Amazon provenance of detrital mate-
rial identified in cores at 5 and 9◦ N (Fig. 4) and in sediments
from the equatorial western Atlantic (e.g. Zabel et al., 1999;
Rühlemann et al., 2001). Surface sediments at 13◦ N exhibit
high %-Amazon values (∼ 78 % on average, Fig. 1c) that are
within the range of past %-Amazon variations recorded in the
sediment core at 12◦ N (Fig. 6e). These values indicate that
both the Amazon and Orinoco rivers contribute to terrige-
nous inputs off Barbados (Schlünz et al., 2000). However,
with a sediment discharge ten times higher than the Orinoco
River (Meade, 1994), the Amazon River remains the major
contributor of sediments deposited along the northern South
American margin, even in the vicinity of the Orinoco delta
(Warne et al., 2002). It explains the high proportion of Ama-
zon material in sediments collected off Barbados (Figs. 1c
and 6e), despite the proximity of the Orinoco River mouth.
Thus, the endmember unmixing model produces %-Amazon
values that are in agreement with the modern depositional
environment of the western equatorial Atlantic.
Between 3◦ and 9◦ N where the Amazon River is the sole
source of detrital sediments, the unmixing model produces
%-Andes values around 72 and 77 % in the two studied
sediment cores (Fig. 6c–d) as well as in surface sediments
(not shown). The reason why %-Andes values are slightly
higher at 9◦ N than at 5◦ N (Fig. 6) is unknown. Neverthe-
less, although slightly too low, such high proportions of An-
dean material in marine sediments reflect the large deliv-
ery (> 90 %) of suspended sediments by Andean tributaries
within the Amazon Basin (Meade et al., 1985; Guyot et al.,
2007). The endmember unmixing approach hence produces
%-Andes values that agree with the modern provenance of
Amazon terrigenous sediments. High precipitation, steep to-
pography and lithology are responsible for intense erosion
in the Andes and very large amounts of sediments delivered
by Andean tributaries to the Amazon under modern times
(Masek et al., 1994; Aalto et al., 2006). The amount of trans-
ported suspended sediments is an important criteria used to
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classify Amazon tributaries into the three traditional cate-
gories (Sioli, 1984; Meade, 1994): white waters (very high
suspended load, e.g. Madeira, Solimões Rivers), clear waters
(relatively low suspended load, e.g. Tapajós River) and black
waters (very low suspended load, e.g. Negro River). The
small amplitude of %-Andes variations recorded at 5◦ and
9◦ N (±10 % around averaged values, Fig. 6) hence reflects
the stability of this Amazon sedimentary system over the last
250 ka. Due to steep topography and intense erosion in the
Andes, Andean tributaries remained the main source of Ama-
zon sediments over the last 250 ka, while past Amazonian
precipitation changes are likely responsible for the small am-
plitude of %-Andes variations (see Sect. 5.3). Storage of sus-
pended sediments in Amazonian floodplains (Meade et al.,
1985) could also minimize the amplitude of suspended load
variations driven by precipitation changes.
Several factors could influence the past %-Amazon and
%-Andes variations recorded in our western tropical Atlantic
cores. Although the export of North African dust is increased
during glacial times (Kohfeld and Harrison, 2001; Mahowald
et al., 2006), we show that fluvial inputs remain the dominant
sources of terrigenous material at the core sites over the last
250 ka (Fig. 4). Past changes in North African eolian input
are thus unlikely to strongly affect the geochemical compo-
sition of western tropical Atlantic sediments (Zabel et al.,
1999), that is, eolian input will play a minor role in driving
past %-Amazon and %-Andes variations.
Sea level variations may have influenced the relative pro-
portions of terrigenous material delivered by Amazon An-
dean and lowland tributaries (i.e. the %-Andes records). Ac-
cording to early sequence stratigraphy models, sea level de-
crease favours the incision of river valleys and increases the
erosion and transfer of sediments to the ocean (Posamentier
et al., 1988). However, the response of large river systems to
Quaternary sea level changes is not straightforward and de-
pends on many other variables (Blum et al., 2013). Draining
soft sedimentary terrains, lowland rivers would be more sen-
sitive to increased valley incision and erosion due to sea level
drops than Andean tributaries (Blum et al., 2013). There-
fore, a relative increase in sediment supply from lowland
tributaries is expected during periods of sea level fall. The
5 and 9◦ N records exhibit increasing %-Andes values dur-
ing the transitions between MIS 7–6, 5.5–5.4, 5.3–5.2, 5.1–
4 and 3–2 (Fig. 6). This result indicates a relative decrease
(increase) in sediment supply from lowland (Andean) tribu-
taries during intervals of sea level fall of the last 250 ka and
suggests that sea level variations do not primarily control the
%-Andes records. In contrast, intermediate glacial sea lev-
els appear to have modified the delivery pathway of Orinoco
sediments to the core site at 12◦ N and allowed the accumu-
lation of terrestrial organic matter (Schlünz et al., 2000). Our
data do not reproduce the relationship between accumula-
tion rate of total organic carbon and sea level observed by
Schlünz et al. (2000) and we do not observe any relationship
between sea level and %-Amazon in this core (Fig. S3 in the
Supplement). Major areas contributing to the runoff of An-
dean and lowland tributaries of the Amazon River are located
thousands of kilometres away from the coast. The response
of large rivers to shifts in erosion base level is thus slow and
can reduce the effect of sea level changes on fluvial sediment
supply to the ocean (Blum et al., 2013). Also, surface stabi-
lization due to vegetation growth plays an important role for
sediment erodibility and transport in tropical rivers (Tal and
Paola, 2007; Nicholas, 2013). The effect of high frequency
sea level changes on the sediment supply of large tropical
rivers can be surpassed by climate events affecting runoff
and vegetation cover. Altogether, although the influence of
sea level variations cannot be completely excluded, we argue
that sea level changes do not exert the primary control on our
terrigenous records.
The mineralogy of the sediment controls its geochemi-
cal composition, as well as the grain size of detrital parti-
cles (Bloemsma et al., 2012). Thus, elemental ratios can be
highly related to grain-size variations (Mulitza et al., 2008;
Bouchez et al., 2011), in response to mineralogical modifi-
cations induced by changes in weathering, sorting or mix-
ing processes (Bloemsma et al., 2012). Among the terrige-
nous elements considered here, Si and Ti are the most likely
to be connected to grain-size changes. While Al, K and Fe
are mainly associated with fine-grained clay particles in ma-
rine sediments (Biscaye, 1965; Yarincik et al., 2000), Si and
Ti are associated with clay minerals but also with coarse
quartz and rutile grains, respectively (Moore and Dennen,
1970; Schütz and Rahn, 1982). Because Ti accounts here
for less than 1 % (Fig. S2 in the Supplement), grain-size
sorting processes involving Ti will have a negligible imprint
on the %-Andes and %-Amazon records. In contrast, Si ac-
counts for almost half of the elemental composition (Fig. S2
in the Supplement). Si variations are mostly related to grain-
size changes in environments rich in coarse quartz grains, in
particular sediments receiving large amounts of wind-blown
dust off North Africa (Bloemsma et al., 2012). Located at
great water-depths (> 1900 m) and far away from the conti-
nental shelf, the sediment cores considered here contain ter-
rigenous material mainly in the clay fraction (Fischer and
cruise participants, 1996, 2002; Bleil and cruise participants,
1998). In addition, because Al and K are both associated with
fine-grained clay particles, the Al/K ratio is independent of
grain-size sorting. Therefore, the highly similar variations
exhibited by Al/Si and Al/K log ratios (Fig. S4 in the Sup-
plement) indicate that sorting processes have a very limited
signature in Si proportions in the studied cores, and hence on
the %-Andes and %-Amazon records.
Bottom-water currents may transport clay minerals, hence
modifying the composition of marine sediments (Petschick
et al., 1996). However, it is very unlikely that bottom-water
currents discriminate between the Andean and lowland mate-
rial contained in suspended sediments delivered by the Ama-
zon River. Hence, the %-Andes records obtained at 5 and
9◦ N (Fig. 6c–d) should not be affected by sediment transport
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via changes in bottom-water currents. With a water depth of
1972 m, our core site at 12◦ N presently lies in the southward-
flowing NADW. During cold substages, enhanced propor-
tions of northward-flowing Antarctic bottom waters in the
deep tropical Atlantic (Curry and Oppo, 1997) could have
favoured transport of Amazon material to the core site. How-
ever, such cold intervals are characterized by decreased (in-
creased) proportions of Amazon (Orinoco) material (Fig. 6e).
Therefore, it is unlikely that bottom-water currents are re-
sponsible for orbital-scale %-Amazon variations recorded at
12◦ N. We thus rule out the possibility of a strong bottom
current influence on the %-Andes and %-Amazon records.
In light of the arguments made above, we propose that the
%-Andes and %-Amazon variations recorded in the west-
ern tropical Atlantic (Fig. 6) mainly reflect changes in South
American fluvial input, that is, in the relative amount of
Amazon Andean material at 5 and 9◦ N and of Amazon ma-
terial at 12◦ N (see Sect. 5.4 for discussion on the influence
of surface-water currents at 12◦ N).
5.3 Past changes in Amazonian precipitation
We now focus on the %-Andes records, which exhibit strong
precessional variations (Fig. 6c–d). Despite the relatively
large 95 % confidence intervals, precessional %-Andes varia-
tions are significant, as indicated by spectral analysis (Fig. 7)
and filtered records (Fig. 6). The %-Andes confidence in-
tervals are calculated as the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles
of 9000 bootstrap iterations. The composition of Andean
and lowland endmembers slightly differs for every iteration,
within the modern variability defined by available fluvial sus-
pended data (Table S3 in the Supplement). This approach
thus produces individual %-Andes records (not shown) char-
acterized by highly similar variations but shifted towards
lower or higher %-Andes values. It explains the robustness
of precessional %-Andes changes at 5 and 9◦ N, despite the
large 95 % confidence intervals (Fig. 6).
Despite small offsets probably related to absolute dat-
ing uncertainties, we generally observe high %-Andes val-
ues, that is, increased (decreased) proportions of Andean
(lowland) material, during periods of high DJF insolation
(Fig. 6c–d). This result agrees with the study by Harris and
Mix (1999), which showed decreased sediment supply from
Amazon lowland regions during low JJA (i.e. high DJF) inso-
lation. We suggest that increased amounts of Andean vs. low-
land material during periods of high austral summer insola-
tion are related to enhanced precipitation over the Amazon
Basin, in particular over Andean tributaries. This hypothesis
is supported by the similarities between %-Andes and west-
ern Amazonian and southern Brazilian speleothem records
(Fig. 8), which indicate strong coupling between the inten-
sity of the South American monsoon and austral summer
insolation variations over the last 250 ka (Cruz et al., 2005;
Mosblech et al., 2012; Cheng et al., 2013). Lake sediments
from the Bolivian Andes, which show alternating wet and dry
phases over the last 370 ka, with wet phases occurring dur-
ing periods of high austral summer insolation (Baker et al.,
2001a, b; Fritz et al., 2007; Gosling et al., 2008; Hanselman
et al., 2011) further support our assumption.
By analogy with the modern austral summer situation in
South America (Grimm et al., 2005), high DJF insolation
increased the land–ocean temperature contrast by enhanc-
ing heating over central South America. Strengthened NE
trade winds transported an increased amount of moisture to
the continent, which intensified the South American mon-
soon (Cruz et al., 2005) and increased Amazonian rainfall
(Mosblech et al., 2012). Maslin et al. (2011) proposed that
moisture availability over the Amazon Basin results from
the combined effects of (1) precession-driven changes in the
South American monsoon intensity (as described above) and
(2) the position of both northern and southern boundaries of
the ITCZ, which migrate according to the meridional thermal
gradient of each hemisphere. We cannot disentangle these ef-
fects based on our %-Andes data, which integrate climatic
changes over the entire Amazon Basin. However, periods of
high DJF insolation are also intervals of low JJA insolation
and correspond to cold substages of the last 250 ka (Fig. 6).
We can hence draw a parallel between our observations dur-
ing periods of high DJF insolation and the glacial situation
proposed by Maslin et al. (2011). Enhanced meridional ther-
mal gradients in both hemispheres during glacial times tend
to shift the northern and southern boundaries of the ITCZ to-
wards the equator (e.g. Chiang and Bitz, 2005). Therefore,
the resulting latitudinal contraction of the South American
rain belt and the intensification of the South American mon-
soon (driven by enhanced trade winds) may both contribute
to increase Amazonian precipitation (Maslin et al., 2011)
during the last glacial period and older cold substages.
East–west anti-phasing precipitation changes documented
during the mid-Holocene are mostly restricted to NE Brazil
and have a small influence on easternmost Amazon (Tapajós
and Xingu) tributaries only (Cruz et al., 2009; Prado et al.,
2013a, b). Because these tributaries supply very little sed-
iment material to the Amazon River (Meade et al., 1985;
Guyot et al., 2007), east–west anti-phasing rainfall changes
will have negligible influence on our %-Andes records. En-
hanced Amazonian precipitation during periods of high DJF
insolation could induce high %-Andes values (Fig. 6) in
two ways. (1) Increased precipitation stimulates vegetation
growth, which favours stabilization of bars and floodplains
and trapping of sediments in Amazon lowland tributaries
(Tal and Paola, 2007). Such processes would reduce the sed-
iment delivery by lowland rivers during high DJF insolation
and lead to increased %-Andes values (via the relative de-
crease in lowland material). (2) Increased precipitation over
Andean basins during high DJF insolation (in line with An-
dean speleothem and lake sediment records, see references
above) would enhance soil formation in the Andes, physi-
cal erosion and transport of suspended sediments by Andean
tributaries (Meade, 1994), resulting in high %-Andes values
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Fig. 8.Comparison with published records.(A) December-January-February (DJF, black line) and June-July-August (JJA, dashed grey line)
insolation curves (Laskar et al., 2004).(B) %-Andes record from the core at 5◦ N (GeoB4411-2, same as in Fig. 6c).(C)–(E) Speleothem
δ18O records from Santiago cave (inC) (Mosblech et al., 2012), Cueva del Diamante cave (inD) (Cheng et al., 2013) and Botuverá cave (inE)
(Cruz et al., 2005).(F) %-Amazon record from the core at 12◦ N (GeoB3938-1, same as in Fig. 6e but on a reversed scale).(G) Reflectance
from ODP site 1002C from the Cariaco Basin (Peterson et al., 2000). Grey vertical dotted lines highlight DJF (JJA) insolation maxima
(minima). See Fig. 1 for locations of published records. Marine isotope stages are indicated at the top of(A).
in marine sediments (Fig. 6). One may argue that enhanced
Andean rainfall increased vegetation cover, which stabilized
soils and limited the enhanced physical erosion in the An-
des. However, pollen studies from the Ecuadorian (Colinvaux
et al., 1997) and Colombian (Wille et al., 2001; van der
Hammen and Hooghiemstra, 2003) Andes indicate that the
transition between Andean forest and treeless “alpine” veg-
etation (paramo) shifted to lower altitudes during the LGM,
in response to glacial cooling and steeper temperature gra-
dients. By analogy, Andean arboreal vegetation cover was
likely decreased during cold substages of the last 250 ka
(i.e. periods of high DJF insolation, Fig. 6a–b), enhancing
physical erosion and transport of sediments in the Andes. Fi-
nally, it is difficult to assess whether decreased lowland or
increased Andean sediment supply dominates the high %-
Andes signals recorded during periods of high DJF insola-
tion. Large Andean precipitation changes indicated by Boli-
vian Altiplano lake sediments (Baker et al., 2001a, b; Fritz et
al., 2007; Gosling et al., 2008; Hanselman et al., 2011) and
western Amazonian speleothems (Fig. 8) (Mosblech et al.,
2012; Cheng et al., 2013), as well as altitudinal shifts in the
Andean forest belt (Colinvaux et al., 1997; Wille et al., 2001)
suggest large past variations in sediment delivery by Andean
tributaries (where most of modern terrigenous material orig-
inates, e.g. Meade et al., 1985; Guyot et al., 2007). However,
the lack of records documenting past lowland precipitation
changes prevents firm conclusions.
We have assumed that the geochemical composition of
endmembers remained constant through time, which is also
a common assumption when interpreting elemental ratios
(Zabel et al., 1999; Yarincik et al., 2000; Chiessi et al.,
2010). However, the enhanced Amazonian rainfall (in par-
ticular in the Andes) indicated by speleothems (Mosblech et
al., 2012; Cheng et al., 2013), lake sediments (Baker et al.,
2001a, b; Fritz et al., 2007; Gosling et al., 2008; Hanselman
et al., 2011) and model simulations (Cook and Vizy, 2006;
Vizy and Cook, 2007) during periods of high DJF insolation
could enhance chemical weathering and alter the composi-
tion of Andean and lowland endmembers. Currently, highly
chemically weathered sediments from lowland regions ex-
hibit high kaolinite content (Guyot et al., 2007) and are en-
riched in Al and Fe (Table S3 in the Supplement), while the
slightly weathered material produced in the Andes is rich
in illite (Guyot et al., 2007) and characterized by higher Si
and K concentrations (Table S3 in the Supplement). There-
fore, high %-Andes values indicate high (low) proportions
of slightly (highly) weathered sediments that presently orig-
inate from Andean (lowland) regions. Enhanced rainfall in
the Andes would lead to increased chemical weathering,
bringing the composition of Andean material closer to that
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of lowland sediments. Larger proportions of a more weath-
ered Andean endmember (leading to even higher %-Andes
values) would thus be required to represent the geochemi-
cal composition of lightly weathered terrigenous sediments
observed during periods of high DJF insolation. Similarly,
intensified chemical weathering due to enhanced rainfall in
lowland regions would enrich lowland material in Al and Fe.
Smaller proportions of a more weathered lowland endmem-
ber (leading again to even higher %-Andes values) are thus
needed to explain the sedimentary elemental composition.
The same reasoning is true for periods of low DJF insola-
tion; lower %-Andes values are required to account for the
reduced chemical weathering induced by lower Amazonian
rainfall. Therefore, considering constant endmember compo-
sitions over time (i.e. neglecting the effect on the composi-
tion of source materials of past variations in chemical weath-
ering induced by rainfall changes) leads to potential underes-
timation (overestimation) of %-Andes values during periods
of high (low) DJF insolation, that is, to underestimate the
amplitude of %-Andes variations during the last 250 ka. Our
hypothesis that the %-Andes records indicate orbital-scale
Amazonian rainfall variations in response to austral summer
insolation changes will therefore still hold true, even if the
composition of source material shifted over time.
The record at 9◦ N exhibits relatively high %-Andes val-
ues and weak precessional variations between∼ 15 and 60 ka
(Fig. 6d). The reason why precessional changes are weak at
9◦ N but strong at 5◦ N during the last glacial period is not
clear. Better resolved millennial-scale events due to higher
sedimentation rates at 9◦ N (Fig. 3) could explain this fea-
ture. Nevertheless, Bolivian Altiplano lake sediments (e.g.
Fritz et al., 2007; Gosling et al., 2008) and western Amazo-
nian and southern Brazilian speleothems (Cruz et al., 2007;
Mosblech et al., 2012; Cheng et al., 2013) also suggest weak
precessional variability during past glacial intervals. Lake
Titicaca sediment records exhibit strong glacial–interglacial
variability over the last 370 ka. Specific sediment composi-
tion (e.g. high magnetic susceptibility, low total carbon, no
carbonate) and increased sedimentation rates recorded dur-
ing glacial periods likely reflect cold and wet conditions and
increased erosion rates due to enhanced Andean precipitation
and strong glacier expansions in the surrounding cordillera
(Fritz et al., 2007; Gosling et al., 2008). Such increased ero-
sion induced by glacier advances in the Andes could con-
tribute to the relatively high %-Andes values observed at
9◦ N throughout the last glacial period (Fig. 6d). Weak glacial
precessional variability indicated by speleothems is associ-
ated with relatively wet South American tropical conditions
(Cruz et al., 2007; Mosblech et al., 2012; Cheng et al., 2013),
which could also contribute to the relatively high glacial
%-Andes values (Fig. 6d). This pattern has been attributed
to glacial boundary conditions in the Northern Hemisphere
whose effect on South American tropical rainfall overlaps
precessional variations (Cruz et al., 2007). Large northern
ice sheets and cold North Atlantic surface waters led to a
strong meridional sea surface temperature (SST) gradient
that shifted the ITCZ southward (Chiang and Bitz, 2005).
In addition, decreased SST in the equatorial western Atlantic
(e.g. Jaeschke et al., 2007) enhanced the continental moisture
transport by the NE trade winds, which resulted in intensi-
fied South American monsoonal precipitation during the last
glacial period (Cruz et al., 2007). Unfortunately, our high-
resolution record at 9◦ N is too short (Fig. 6d) to confirm if
this pattern held during the penultimate glacial period.
5.4 Redistribution by surface ocean currents
The 12◦ N %-Amazon record exhibits significant preces-
sional variations, as indicated by the filtered data (Fig. 6e)
and spectral analysis (Fig. 7). Despite small offsets due to
absolute age uncertainties, low %-Amazon values occur dur-
ing most periods of high DJF insolation (Fig. 6e). Increased
Amazon precipitation and sediment discharge (in particular
from Andean regions) observed during intervals of high DJF
insolation (Fig. 6c–d, see Sect. 5.3) were expected to in-
crease the amount of Amazon sediments transported by the
NBC, which in turn would produce high %-Amazon values
at 12◦ N. The time series in Fig. 6e, however, exhibits the
opposite pattern.
The %-Amazon tracer reflects relative changes in the
amount of Amazon vs. Orinoco material. Is it possible that
the observed %-Amazon variations at 12◦ N could be linked
to climate changes in the Orinoco catchment? Presently, pre-
cipitation over the Orinoco Basin mostly falls during bo-
real summer (JJA), when the ITCZ has a northern position
(Fig. 1b) (Grimm, 2011). By analogy with the modern situ-
ation, we expect reduced Orinoco precipitation during peri-
ods of low JJA insolation, when the ITCZ position is shifted
to the south (Haug et al., 2001) in response to increased
meridional temperature gradient in the Northern Hemisphere
(e.g. Chiang and Bitz, 2005). This is in line with the latitu-
dinal contraction of the South American rain belt proposed
by Maslin et al. (2011) during the last glacial period. The re-
sulting reduction in Orinoco precipitation and sediment dis-
charge during intervals of low JJA insolation (i.e. high DJF
i solation, Fig. 6a) would decrease the proportion of Orinoco
material (i.e. increase %-Amazon values at the 12◦ N core
site). A pattern opposite to the one expected for this scenario
is observed (Fig. 6e), indicating that the %-Amazon record at
12◦ N is not solely driven by sediment inputs from the Ama-
zon and Orinoco rivers.
We propose that surface ocean currents exert a strong in-
fluence on the %-Amazon record. During modern times, the
NBC carries Amazon freshwater towards the Caribbean Sea
mainly between January and June, while the NBC retroflec-
tion deflects part of the Amazon plume eastward between
July and December (Fig. 1) (e.g. Müller-Karger et al., 1988;
Lentz, 1995). During intervals of high DJF (i.e. low JJA)
insolation, which also correspond to cold substages of the
last 250 ka (e.g. MIS 2, 4, 5.2, 5.4, 6.2, 6.4, Fig. 6a–b),
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we suggest a seasonal intensification or prolongation in the
duration of the NBC retroflection that deflected eastward
freshwater and sediment input from the Amazon River. Such
changes would explain the relative reduction in Amazon ma-
terial (low %-Amazon values) recorded at 12◦ N during pe-
riods of high DJF insolation, despite the increased Ama-
zon precipitation and sediment delivery recorded at 5 and
9◦ N (Fig. 6). This hypothesis is supported by the strength-
ening of the NBC retroflection and oceanward deflection of
Amazon freshwater plume suggested during past cold sub-
stages and Heinrich events (Maslin, 1998; Rühlemann et
al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2011). Larger northern ice sheets
during cold substages (or iceberg discharge during Hein-
rich events) enhanced the Atlantic meridional SST gradient,
which strengthened trade winds, shifted the ITCZ southward
(Chiang and Bitz, 2005) and curtailed the cross-equatorial
export of the NBC (Maslin, 1998). Intensified trade winds
also favoured the accumulation of surface waters in the west-
ern equatorial Atlantic, creating a W–E pressure gradient
(Rühlemann et al., 2001). This gradient strengthened the
North Equatorial Counter Current and the NBC retroflec-
tion, that is, a more vigorous eastward flow of surface wa-
ters carrying freshwater and suspended particles delivered
by the Amazon River (e.g. Maslin, 1998; Zabel et al., 1999;
Rühlemann et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2011). Because it is
unlikely that surface-water currents discriminate between the
Andean and lowland origin of suspended sediments delivered
by the Amazon River, the %-Andes tracer is independent
of sediment redistribution by surface ocean currents. How-
ever, the increased fraction of total terrigenous sediments
recorded at 5◦ N during cold substages (Fig. 5a) may indi-
cate enhanced delivery of detrital particles by the strength-
ened NBC retroflection (in addition to possible sea level ef-
fects, see Sect. 5.1), as has been observed in nearby sediment
cores (Rühlemann et al., 2001).
Finally, the relationship between insolation and the %-
Amazon record at 12◦ N is weaker during glacial times (170–
140 ka and the last∼ 50 ka) than elsewhere (Fig. 6e), as al-
ready described for the core at 5◦ N (Fig. 6c, see Sect. 5.3).
Such weak precessional signals are also observed during
the last glacial period in the Cariaco Basin (Fig. 8), where
millennial-scale variability dominates past changes in ter-
rigenous material (Peterson et al., 2000). Large millennial-
scale events that characterize the %-Amazon record during
the last glacial period (between∼ 60 and 20 ka, Fig. 6e) most
probably dominate over precessional variations.
6 Conclusions
We present high-resolution geochemical records from four
marine sediment cores located between 5◦ and 12◦ N along
the northern South American margin for the last 250 ka. By
comparing the elemental composition of the sediments to
major terrigenous sources, we show that detrital particles
derive solely from the Amazon River for cores at 5 and 9◦ N,
while the site at 12◦ N receives a mixture of Amazon and
Orinoco sediments. We have applied an endmember unmix-
ing model to distinguish the relative proportions of Ama-
zon Andean material (5 and 9◦ N) and of Amazon material
(12◦ N) within the terrigenous fraction. We have considered
processes (North African dust input, sea level changes, grain
size sorting, reorganization in bottom-water currents) that
potentially influence the derived %-Andes and %-Amazon
tracers, and show that South American fluvial input is the
main driver of %-Andes and %-Amazon variations at our
core locations.
The %-Andes and %-Amazon records exhibit significant
precessional variations. We suggest that high %-Andes val-
ues recorded during periods of high DJF insolation at 5 and
9◦ N reflect increased delivery of suspended sediments by
Andean tributaries, resulting from enhanced Amazonian pre-
cipitation (in particular in the Andes). Observations from
Bolivian Altiplano lake sediments and western Amazonian
speleothems support our hypothesis. Increased Amazonian
rainfall reflects the intensification of the South American
monsoon in response to enhanced land–ocean thermal gra-
ient and moisture transport during periods of high austral
summer insolation.
In contrast, the record at 12◦ N exhibits low %-Amazon
values during periods of high DJF insolation, that is, when
enhanced Amazon precipitation and sediment discharge were
expected to increase the amount of Amazon sediments car-
ried northwestward by the NBC. We propose that reorganiza-
tions in surface ocean currents affect sediment transport and
modulate the %-Amazon record at 12◦ N. During cold sub-
stages (periods of low JJA and high DJF insolation), we sug-
gest that the seasonal intensification or prolongation in the
duration of the NBC retroflection deflected eastward a large
portion of the terrigenous input from the Amazon River, de-
spite intensified Amazonian precipitation. The strengthening
of the NBC retroflection may derive from a pile-up of sur-
face waters in the western equatorial Atlantic in response to
enhanced NE trade winds during cold substages (Rühlemann
et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2011).
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online athttp://www.clim-past.net/10/843/2014/
cp-10-843-2014-supplement.pdf.
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